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Malay Bros. & Co, Kin Street, SI, John, N. B.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close 6 p.m. During June, July and August Open Till 10 p.m. Friday.
:________________________________Saturday Close at 1 o’clock ---------- .

THIS FRIDAY AFTER SUPPER SALE]
Big Offer In Outing Hate \

The Rexa.t Store
i l w. mcihtyre

GAVE ÜP LIFEBâtard aw
Sawings I

Carleton Soldier Recovering In 
London i^oepital

Awning Stripe Hot», to every color; Pamaretta Hats, with Roman striped scarf; plain Satinas Hati, to
colors; Large Linen Sun Hats- Every one of these at 98c. each regardless of former prices, this is a 
grand chance to secure a stylish up-to-date Summer Outing Hat for ladies^r^misses^

Details of Circumstances Re
ceived From Friend25c. Johnson’s Liniment, 17o. 

15c. Palm-Olive Soap,'$1.00 Horlidk’s Malted
Milk ........... ........... ............

$1.00 Bno’s Fruit Salts..69c. 
25c. Baby’s Own Tablets, 19o.
25c. Carter’s Pills.......... 17o.
25c. Hamilton’s Pills..19c. 
50c. Gin Pills...,

Elegent'Trimmed, Tailored and Dress Hats for $1.98 each. The pick of our stock. Former prices were^ujj to79c, 2 for 19c.
60c. Williams’ Pink Pills, 35o
25c. Tiz ___
60c. Ferrozone 
15c. Air Float Talcum... 9c.

WAS M Era ISfllALS
IN FRANGE; NE DOCTE

WAS il RESERVE INCH
WEN E ENO CAE

Misses’ and Ladies’ White Middy Suits—Made of extra quality Indian Hejid cotton, with pink or bl“F stl^ 
sailor collar and pocket; sizes 84 to 88  .......^„„*

$7.98 Will Buy most stylish Palm Beach Crash Natural Color Suit, with full flare skirt and new cut of Nor- 
folk coat. This style of suit has never been equalled for the_priee_we_now^nMae^^^^^.»/.vo

150 Waist Lengths of Fine White French Voiles for waists. 40c. and 50c. a full waist length. It is little 
than half price for such quality.

19c.
39c.

38c.
Pte. Roy Macaulay One of the 

Few Who Came Unscathed 
From the Crater Charge of the 
26th on Oet. 13 — Shell Shock 
Caused Loss of Speech

Eight Died Together, Instantane
ously—Buried in Little Spot to 
Rear of Village—“One ef The 
Worst Nights We Have Had,” 
Says Writer

10c. TOILET PAPER
Round or Flat

3 for 17o.

more
FLY COILS 

7 for lOo. - MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO.
BATHING CAPS 

15c. each
Others up to $1.25

WATER WINGS 
29c. pair Pte. Roy Macaulay of the 26th Bat

talion, a son of G. A. Macaulay of West 
St John, to a letter to his mother, dated 
June 21, states that he was recovering 
his voice, the loss of which he sustained 
as a result of shell shock eleven weeks 
before.

Writing from the King George Hos
pital, London, Pte. Macaulay says in

JulyOn Saturday Morning Only,Details of the circumstances surround
ing the death of Corporal J. Walter Mc
Intyre, Methodist theological student, 
who was killed while at the front with 
an Infantry battalion, come to a letter 
from a close friend, a member of a New 
Brunswick artillery unit. Extracts from 
the letter are as follows!

“Friday, June 16, was one of the worst 
nights we have had. As I wrote you be
fore, I could not sleep, so watched the part:— 
flght from a distant hill—an awful, but 
grand sight. The shells fell just like 
heavy rain. A4, we got ready for bed, 
a little Scotch lad in my tent said;
‘Boys, pray for the boys in the trenches ; 
for tonight is going to be one hell, of a 
time.’ I at once thought of Walter, and 
was not surprised when I received the 
news, but I could hardly believe it. <■! 
last saw him going Into the trenches, 
sometime before, shook hands, and he 
promised to see me next time they were 
out. He looked line, far better than a

"T*.!E£3
°th£,^Wh%TttthWith ntr/derfuVm^totrinTthlt'Îwa's , 

him. They never knew what hit them,,, four ho8pitals * France, attended by 
so did not suffer any pain.He, with the ^ docto„. The last doctor put me 
others, was buried in a little spot to the ! under chloroform bring me to a high 
rear of the village. I had hoped to be gUte of excjtement and yet I could not 
able to send a snap of the spot, but And | gpeeb.
It Impossible. I will make it my bust- Considering everything, I have been 
ness to try to see the spot and have it j rathef fortunate. You know I was one
properly marked, although it Will be 0f tbe few of “A* Company who re
pretty hard to do just yet ^ turned unscathed after the crater charge

“Canadian and German both suffered. „f Qct. 18. During seven months I 
Many were found in the death-grip, apeht nearly every spell at the listening 
showing that they had had it out wlEh po,t; that is, with a comrade, one goes 
their fists or cut each other with their out over' the parapet into -No Man’s ; 
bayonets. Walter was spared this. If Lend as far as the barbed wire. Of
his private papers have not been sent course this is at night time. After list- !
home, let me know and I will try to ehing and trying to find out all we can j 
trace them from this end. I can promise for an hour, lying on our stomachs, we i 
little, but will do my best. , .. tetum to the trench for two hours rest ;

“Walter was weU thought of W the and <0 out at it again. The chief danger j
boys, and many will miss him. “Mac” Ü* in going and coining, for if they de- 
was always smiling and cheering some- tect us by the light caused by flares, a 
one. I believe he was consoling a chap machine gun is turned on us and possibly 
who was in the trenches for the first bombs, mortars or rifle grenades chase 
time when Fritz got both. afkf us. The last time out two chaps :

“War is hell, and the infantrymen are in the next post #ete killed by a gren-
the men of the hour.” ade. ________ ■ ■ t,! r

All honor is due them. I tell you I feel 
bad, but will feel worse at the home 
coming. Poor Douglas. Love to all

A Guaranteed 
TOOTH BRUSH 

14 centa
A New Brush If It Proves 

Unsatisfactory

8th
SOLED ALCOHOL

For Use in Sterao Stoves 
8 for 29c,

We toe offering this large quality

Aluminum Sauce Pan at 25o
Also a few

Aluminum Pudding Pans at 27c
NOTE—Only one utensil of either kind 

ton be purchased by any one person at the 
above price. A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY!- 
Come early and get yours.

Send Us Your 
FilmsFresh Candles I recovered my voice this afternoon as 

the result of electrical apparatus applied 
by Dr. Stewart, a civilian specialist here. 
Whilst a Sister regulated the batteries, 
the doctor applied the electrical instru
ment to my neck, while showing me how 
to hold my mouth to pronounce “B” and 
“K." I tried for ten minutes, but could , 
not until finally he got me coughing and 
at the same time trying to articulate 
“K” and “B.” Then I found I could say 
it faintly and then plainer until I found 
myself stuttering and talking with ef-

Peppermmt Wafers. -30c. lb. 
Winteigreen Wafers, 30o. Ib. 
Creamed Almonds.. .29c. lb.
Gum. Drops__

(Assorted Flavors) 
'Smooth Almonds.,...50c. lb. 
White’s Soft Mixture, 60o lb. 
White’s Hard Mix

ture ..

To Be Finished 
The Results Will 
Please You.30c. lb.

Prompt Service 
and Low Prices. GLENWOOD RANGES 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 
GALVANIZED IRON WORK

Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings. Closed Saturday Afternoon,

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
•PHONE 1545 D. J. BARRETT

We Can SeU You a 
GOOD CAMERA 

For $3.00 
Let Us Show 
Them to You.

...,25c. lb.
Salted Peanuts.------ 26c. lb.
After-Dinner Mints, ,26c. lb. 
OtaosxKzt Burr. —.. -50p. lb.

fort
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Men’s Underwear 
and Hosiery

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
rtOO\ King Street

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW ET1

Just the kind that every man needs—good standard 

grades at considerably less than you will pay elsewhere 

and many at special prices. A partial list:

Extra Special Value

Trimmed Hats
At $1.50

& £

Men’s Silk Lisle Half Hose in Black, Tan and Navy. • .Special price 25c pair
Men’s Silk Lisle Half Hose in Black, Tan, Navy and Palm Beach.V

35c pair, 3 peurs for $1.00
BfcahInterwoven Half Hose, made from finest -^ualite»'4eele*H

Navy, Smoke, Gray, Khaki and Palm Beach........ Special price 40c pair
Interwoven Fibre Silk Half Hose in a big variety of plain colors .... 50c pair
Pure Silk Half Hose in Black, White. Grey and Navy.....................
Men’s Fine Mesh Combinations, with short sleeves and knee-length lege.

80c per suit

\\ 'REAL ESIXIE NEWS 5 îMillinery Sale Throughout Store
«LOCAL NEWS 4.. 75c pairSt John County

Heirs of T. H. Adams, per master, to 
Anna M. Adams, $8,400, property to 
Lancaster.

F. L. Clarke to E. J. Waring, prop
erty in Lancaster.

J. F. Gregory to Eleanor L., wife of 
Horace King, property in MillidgevUle.

Eleanor L. and Horace King to H. W. 
8. Machum, property in MillidgevUle.

J. W. Hamm to E. J. Waring, property 
to Lancaster.

J. C. Hamm to E. J. Waring, prop
erty in Lancaster.

A. A. Niles to W. J. McAlary, prop
erty in Alexandra street.

John Watters to Celia, wife of John 
Watters, property in St Patrick street.
Kings County

J. A. Carr per mortgagee, to R. H. 
Emerson, property in Havelock.

Kate E. Humphrey to F. V. Ross, 
property to Rothesay.

Octavius McLeod to Methodist Con
ference of N. B. and P. E. I., property 
to Studholm.

J. C. Mills to S. H. White, property 
in Sussex.

I. H. Northrun to W. C. Dunlop, $180, 
property in Rothesay.

Augusta Whelpley, e 
Uams, property in Kingston.

MARR MILLIHERY COMPANY LTD.
Men’s Naincheck Combinations, no sleeves and knee-length legs.WINS PROMOTION 

The many friends of Private James 
McCarthy, who left here with the 6th
C. M. R., wiU be pleased to know that 
he has been promoted to corporal.

GOVERNMENT MEETING 
The provincial govemmeht met again 

yesterday afternoon in. their rooms in 
Prince William street and cleared the 
docket of unfinished business, reported 
mostly of a routine character.

POTATOES AND BERRIES 
Some new potatoes were brought to 

the city today on river steamers. They 
were quite small and were selling for $2 
a bushel. A large quantity of straw
berries were also brought down river. 
They sold for 12c a box by the crate.

IN THE BIG DRIVE 
Lieut Arthur N. Carter, Rhodes 

Scholar from New Brunswick, and son 
of E. S. Carter, opposition organizer, is 
serving at the front with the York and 
Lancaster Regiment His corps is par
ticipating in the big drive started by the 
British and French on July L

THE LEGALLY CASE 
The case of the King vs- Legally was 

continued in the supreme court this 
morning, Judge Barry presiding. Mrs. 
Connelly and Lottie Ingersoll gave evi
dence for the prosecution and Ex-Police-

ave evi- 
ore noon

D. Mullin, K. C., who is appearing for 
the prisoner started his address to the 
jury.

$1.00. $1.25 per »uit 
..........$1.50 per suitB. V. D. Combinations...........................

Mjen’s Bsdbriggan Shirts and Drawers 
Porous Knit Shirts and Drawers • •. •

50c, 75c per garment 
.... 50c per garmentLADIES

) SCO VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLOFF20% Discount All This Week

Suits and Coats
-Either Ready-to-Wear or Made-to-Your-Order

a t r h e : : :
Extra Special Values InXvAmerican Cloak Mfg. Co. Men’s Beady-to-Wear 

Summer Suits
•Phone M. 88332 Dock St.

et al, to Ella Wil-

DEC IN *1»MEN’S STRAW *1iAlexander MeEachem of 406 Main 
Street received a telegram this morning 
notifying him of the death of his bro
ther, Charles, who passed away at his 
home in Roxbury, Mass., after a brief 
illness. Mr. MeEachem was a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Angus MeEachem 
of this city. Az a young man he enter
ed the employ of T. McAvity & Sons, 
where he learned brass moulding and fin
ishing. About twenty-six years ago he 
left for the United States and obtain
ed employment to Boston as a brass j 
moulder. He had resided there ever 
since. He is survived by his wife and 
six children, also two brothers, Alex
ander and John, both of this city.

Here’s a rare chance to make really wonderful saving on your warm 
weather wearing apparel.

Just a few odd suits remain from our recent big sale, and these we 
have marked down to $8.48, $9.98, $15.00, which is-^bne might say— 
a fraction of what they ought to bring.

Every suit is smartly tailored from newest patterns in dependable 
fabrics. See if your size is here.

*ÊÈ HATSH man Gorman and the prisoner g 
dence for the defence. Just befo

BOATER SHAPES make the dressy hats. 
Fine or rough straws. Prices $1.50, $2 0C

$2.50

SOFT STRAWS, imitation of Panama, 50o., 
75c. and

LOCAL SHIPPING
The schooner Jennie A. Stubbs sailed 

today for New York with a/cargo of 
deals.

The schooner Harold B. Consens was 
towed through the falls this afternoon, 
having completed loading deals.

The tug Alice R. towed a barge to 
Martin Head last night for a load of 
pulp wood.

and

Open Evenings Till 8 o’clock—Friday and Saturday Till 10.82.00

HIE SCHOOL WHS26c. and 50c.BOYS, STRAWS Cor. Main and 
Bridge Streets

1/ FIDO EON’SIn the Low 
Rent District

it RACE THIS EVENING 
The second race in the dingy series 

being held under the auspices of 
Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Club, will 
be contested this evening. The boats 
entered are: Suffragette, owned by T. 
T. Lantalum; Verdun, owned by Walter 
Logan; No. 1, owned by D. Arnold Fox; 
No. 2, owned by E. N. Harrington; No. 
6, owned by James Logan. They will 
leave a buoy near the club house at 7 
o’clock and will pass a buoy at Starr’s 
Island, thence to Burt’s Island, going 
over the course three times. The judges 
will be W. Walter Logan and Peter 
Sinclair.

13
The list of those who successfully 

passed the High School entrance ex-1 
aminations from the Fairville Superior
^tlrst f°division—Herbert Kiehardson, 
marks 762; Helen Purdy, 784 and Wal
lace Forgey, 676.

Second division—Leslie Linton, 628; 
Willie Harris; 605; Arthur Gillis, 608; 
Gordon Ross, 562; Eileen McCormick, 
847; Herman Hennessey, 627 and Gertie 
Wird, 518. _

Third division—Mary Ried, 526; Jack 
O’Toole, 516 and Irene Stymest, 501.

BILLION DOLLAR GRAIN
CROP FOR DOMINION

the

.F. S. THOMAS « i

539 : 545 Main StreetOpen Tonight Slimmer Day Necessities
\ ________________ —

COOL HATS and CAPSBattalion, now serving at the front; Ar
thur, of Gaspereau, and Andrew, of 
Enniskillen. The funeral was conducted 
under auspices of the Orange Lodge, 
Star of Boyne, No. 86, and the services 
were in charge of Rev. Mr. Belyea, Bap
tist minister.

Within two days death again visited 
the home, with suddenness, taking away 
little Viola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Duplisea. This double bereave
ment coming in such a short space of 
time called forth expressions of sym
pathy from the entire community as 
well as many friends outside. The fam
ily have done exceedingly well for king 
and country and best wishes of all who 
knew him, go out to the son now on 
the firing line and who as yet does not 
know of his father’s death.

A FALLING OFF; FIRST
TIME IN MANY MONTHS Whether for the Kiddies or Grown-ups

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
PANAMAS, the Indestructible Hats. from .............................................S'^en’oS
SPORT HATS, Felt or ............................................................................ * * 2’i i S2
CAPS, Light-weight end Color, ell .ilk or Tweed............................................_ -OO to 1.75
KIDDIES’ HATS, for Street Wear or Play...............................................  25c UP to $1*50

SALE OF INTEREST 
An auction sale of horses, carriages, 

sleighs, etc., belonging to Dr. T. F. 
Johnston, which took place this morn
ing at his stable in Peel street, created 
considerable interest among ho 
and a large number were in attendance. 
The bidding was lively at times and 

One horse 
another

The St. John bank clearings for the 
week ended July 6 were $1,658,523; 
clearings for corresponding week last 
year, $1,909,518.

Calgary, July 7—Dr. McGill. Domin
ion Grain Commissioner, who is in Cal
gary, expresses the opinion that Alberta 
will have as good a crop this year as last, 
and that the dominion will have a billion 
dollar grain crop. _________

rsemen

DOUBLY BEREAVED good prices were realized, 
named Jeff brought $310; 
named Kitty went for $250 and a third 
named Billy went under the ham- 

for $800. Carriages sold from $55 
to $100, harness from $15 to $27.50, buf
falo robes for $30 each. F. L. Potts was 
tiie auctioneer.

On Sunday, July 2, at Enniskillen, 
John A. Duplisea died, aged sixty-three 
vemrs. He is survived by his wife, five 
ions and two daughters. J he sons are 
William A., of Orange street, Fairville; 
larold, formerly of the Princess Pats, 

■«.a now at homes James, of the 26th

IN ENGLAND
Many will be pleased to know that 

Major Malcolm Maekay, eon of W. 
Malcolm Maekay, an officer in a New 
Brunswick battalion, is In England,

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. - 63 King StreetHATS
FURS
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